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Abaca: bunchy top virus, descrin- 
tion, ete., 185; mosaic (cucum- 
ber virus) 186, 188 

Acanthaceae, hosts for viruses: 

alfalfa mosaic 39; Justicia 
virescence 178 

Aceratagallia, virus vector, 115 
Acronecrosis, of potato, 126 
Aeropetal necrosis, of potato, 

dey 
Agallie, virus vector, 125 

Aizoaceae: hosts alfalfa mosaic 
virus 39 

Albication, of broadbeeén, &0 
Alfalfa: viruses, descrintion, 

hosts, etc. 36-42; phyllody 
(? big bud virus) 74 

Alternaria sp., assoc. with corn 

seedling disease, 214 
Amaranthaceae, hosts for viruses: 

alfelfa mosaic 39; potato mottle 

86 
Antagonism, and synergism, of in- 

gredients in fungicides, 162 
Apha's j.virus:vectors, 36, ddy,ch8, 

Dey Ols 06, 675.095 90; FL, 108; 
i222, Ue, 195 

pices eatrell po pobaboy 227 
Apical leaf speck, of potato, 127 

Apocynaceae, hosts for viruses: 

alfalfa mosaic 39; potato witch 

es'-broom 112 
Apple: scab in Hood River Valley 

Ss storacetispouting 3 
Arabis mosaic virus, description 

ete.; 169 
Asclepiadaceae: hosts for aster 

yellows virus 169 
Aster yellows virus, description 

etc., 169; on potato (purple-to 
wilt) 118 

--- --- , California strain, des- 

eription, ete. 170; on potato 

120 
=-- --- , delohinium virescence 

SsEreins (be5 

Aucklander short-tov necrosis, of 
potata, 126 

Bacteria assoc. corn crown disease, 

21h 
Bacterial wilt, of sweet corn, 9 

Balsaminaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus 39 

Banana: bunchy tov virus, descrip- 
tion etc. 187; infectious chloro- 
sis (cucumber mosaic virus) 186 

Banded chlorosis, of flowering 

cherry, 189 
Barbarea vulgaris: 

dwarf virus, 114 
Bean: mosaics, 33, description etc. 

of viruses, 43-503; other virus 
and similar diseases 34, 75-76 

---, adzuki: mosaic (virus) 74 
---, lima: black root (virus sus- 

pected) 753; mosaic, descrintion 
etc. of wirus, S0;.phybledy (? 
big bud virus) 74; yellows (as- 
soc. leafhopoer) 76 

Bean WIPUs .35.0n bean. 7h 
Bemisia, virus vector, 182 
Bigarrure,..o6f potato, 12s 
Big-bud virus, on potato 125; pos- 

sibly cause of phyllody on le- 
gumes 7 

Black root, of bean,..75 

Blattrollkrankheit, of potato 128 
Blue stem, of potato, 128 
Bolter, of potato, 128 
Boraginaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus 39 

Bouguet, of potato, 128 
Brevicoryne, virus vector, 44 

Broadbean, see Vicia faba 

Brooming, of locust, 190 
Brown=-streak, of casseva, 180 

Browning;.of: Lupine, 73 
Bud blight, of soybean, 78 

Bukettkrankehit, of potato, 128 
Bunchy top, of abaca 185;banana 187 

potato yellow- 

Cacao viruses, description etc., 

red-mottle 197; swollen-shoot 
198; vein-clearing 199 _. 

Calico, of potato, AL, 117 
Camellia: tea phloem-necrosis 



(Camellia) virus, descrintion 
etc. L 7h 

Canavalia ensiformis: mosaic 
(virus) 71; vellows 76 

Cannabis: hemp streak virus, 
description etc. LF72 

Capitophorus, virus vector, 52 
Capparidaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus, 39 

Cavsicum frutescens: potato 
calico-tt/ 

Carics papaya: mosaic virus 173 
Caricaceae: hosts for vapaya 

mosaic virus 173 

Carnation viruses, ‘descrivotion 

etc., mosaic 176, streak 177; 
yellows virus complex 177 

Carneocephala, virus vector, 37 
Caryoohyllaceae, hosts for virus- 

es: aster vellows 170, carnatim 

mosaic 176, carnation streak 17% 
pea mottle 56 

Cassava viruses, descrivtion etc., 

brown-streak 180; mosaic 181 
Cassia corymbosé: common pea 

mosaic 52 
Cavariella, virus vector, 52 

Celery: alfalfa mosaic virus, 40 

Cephalosporium acremonium, isol- 
ated from corn mesocotyls, 22 

Cerotoma, virus vector, 69 
Chaetomium sp., on corn seed, 207 

Chenovodieceee, hosts for viruses: 
alfalfa mosaic 39; Cuscuta lat- 
ent 175; pea mottle 563; votato 
mottle 86; votate witches'-broom 
112 

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum var. pin- 
netifidum: potato yellow-dwarf 
virus. Te 

Chocolate spot, of potato, 128 
Cinerari2: mosaic virus, descrip- 

tion oe 195; streak virus a 
strein of spotted wilt virus 195 

Cladosvorium vox, of cucumber, con- 
trol 4 

Clover: see Trifolium 
---, sweet: see Melilotus 
Compositae, hosts for viruses: 

alfelf> mosaic 39; ester yellows 
170; cinererie mosaic 195; potato 

227 

(Compositae) yellow-dwarf 114 
Concentric necrosis, of potato 128 
Control, of cucumber Cladosporium 4; 

tomato Sevtoria 4 

--- vrograms, and plant disease 

surveys, & 
Convolvulaceae, hosts for viruses: 

Cuscuta latent 175; potato severe 
moséic &9 

Corn: breeding, importance of field 

observations, 7; fungi assoc. 

crown disease 214, in seed 18, 

2C7, isolated from necrotic meso- 

cotvls and primery roots 22, 212; 

mesocotyl necrosis 22, 2103; seed 

ee tests in Central and 

Nerthern States 203, in Southern 

St ates 18; seedling root recrosis 
216 

~--, sweet: bacterial wilt fore- 
cests, 9 

mosaic virus, description 
te. 683 yellows 76 

Cressulaceae: hosts for 

tow-dwarf virus, 1l4 

G ens (undest {) «of sCrotalarad 
(virus) of votato, 129 

Mas breeding vrograms, importance 

of fieid octservations, 7 
Crop loss estimates, research on im- 

proving 6, use in plant disease 
forecasting 9 

Crotalaria: virus 

eases 71 

Crown disease, of corn, 214 
Cruciferze, hosts for viruses: 

Arabis mosaic 169; ester yellows 
17¢6; Cuscuta latent 175; 
Levisticum mosaic 179; votato 

voteto vel- 

snd similar dis- 

severe mos@ic $93 potato yellow- 

avarf 114 

Cucurbitaceee, hosts for viruses: 

elfelfs. mosaic 39; Arabis mosaic 

169; Cuscuta latent 175; Levisti- 
cum moseéic 179; pea mottle 56; 
pes New Zealand strerk 59; potato 

calico 117 
Cucumber: Cladosporium vox, control 

by seed treatment end rotation, bh 

Cuern®, virus vector, 37 
Curly top virus, on bean 75, 
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(Curly topo virus) en potato 121 
Curly dwarf, of potato, 129 

Curvularia, assoc. corn seedling 
disease, 214 | 

Cuscuta latent virus, description 
SimGray cee ; 

Cyamopsis psoraloides: top recrosis 
72 

Dahlia mosaic virus, descrivtion 

eueey 76 
Delphinium virescence or yellows, 

EBS 

Di Vernon streak, of potato, 129 

Divlodie zeae, 207, 214 

Dipsaceae: hosts for aster yel-» 
lows virus 170 

Disonyche, virus vector, 110 
Dithiocerbanmic acid derivatives 

as fungicides and insecticides, 

56 : 
Dodder as virus vector: cranberry 

false-blossom 121; Cuscuta 
latent 175; pea mottle 56; 
potato witches'-broom 113; 
red clover yellow veinal chlor- 
Osis 793 tobacco streak h9 

Draeculacenhala, virus vector, 37 

Dwarf (virus), of alfalfa, 36 

Hisenfleckigheit, of potato, 129 
==-, erbliche, of potato, 129 

Elm phloem-necrosis virus, de- 

scription etc. 199 
Elsinoe piri, 15 
Empoasta, ‘virus vector, 76, 115 
Enroulement, of potato, 129 

Hovtrak, “virus i vector, 2UL0 

Etch, tobacco, on potato 123 
Huvhorbiaceae, hosts for cassava 

viruses: brown-streak 18C, 
mosaic 181 

Huteteax, wieus vector, “12) 

Experiment and observation in 

research, 6 
Extension problems, and plant 

disease surveys, 3 

False-blossom, cranberry, on 
 pOtabO.. Lak 
Filos1té; or sotatoy 129 

Flax: seed treatment tests, 215 

Flowering cherry banded-chlorosis 
virus, description etc. 189 

Forecast of serious wheat leaf 

rust: .epiphytobic, Super. 2so, 
‘pp. 142-146 

Forecasting, of plant diseases, 9 ( 

Foliar mottle, of potato 129 

Foliar necrosis, of potato 129 
Frankliniella, virus vector, 126 é) 
Frisolée, of potato, 129 
Fungicide symposium, 149-166 
Fungicides, for seed treatment 

bests; corn Te. 2osy aan 5s 
soybean 223 

-~-, dithiocarbainic acid deriva- 

tives, 156 
---, quaternary ammonium deriva- 

tives, 150 

---, synergism and antagonism, 
162 

Fusarium spp.; OR) Corn yi22 

--- moniliforme, on corn, 18, 22, 

20 7s eli (2s 

Gelbfleckigheit, of potato, 130 

Gesneriaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

moséic virus 39 

Giant hie Men pour ese 130 

Gibberella sp., corn seedling 

disease, 214 
Glanzkrankheit, of potato, 131 

Gobhic, of ; poleata sa 3U 
Grave: Pierce's disease (alfalfa 

dwarf virus), descriotion of 
Virus. etc., —36 

Grey speck, of votato, 131 
Guar: see Cyamopsis. 

Hair sprout, of potatoe; 131 

Haywire, cf potato, 131 
Healthy potato virus, of potato, 131 
Heart leaf, of potato, 131 
Helminthosporium sp., corn seed- 

ling disease, 212, 214 
--- pedicellatum, 212 
Helochara, virus vector, 37 

Hemo streak virus, descrintion, 

eg erin! by (= 
Hyalopterus, virus vector, 44 

Hydrophyllaceae: hosts for al- 
falfa mosaic virus, 39 



Insects as virus vectors: see 

individual insect names 

Internal brown spot, of potato, 

1S 2 

Internal rust spot, of potato, 

132 

Interveinal mosaic, of potato, 

134 

Jassus, virus vector, 192 

Justicia virescence virus, 

descrivtion. etc. 178 

Krauselkrankheit, of potato, 132 
Kringperteneid, or mebaua, i32 

Labiatae, hosts f@m viruses: 
alfalfa mosaic 393; aster yel- 
lows 170; potato yellow—-dwarf 

oo, 
Latent varus, of Gascuta 174; 

potato 132 
Lathyrus odoratus: common pea 

mosaic virus 52; pea enation 
moOsale wars Dip red ‘lover 
vein-mosaic virus 63; other 
virus and similar diseases 72 

--- pusillus: syvmptomless carrier 
of bean lesf wilt 75 

Meats Cure, Oi potaue, tea2 
Leaf-curl mosaic, of sandal, 191 

Leaf-drov streak, of potato, 132 

Leafroll, of broadbean 80; of 
motato 106 (virus), 108 
(non-virus) 

Leaf-twisting, of potato, 132 

leat malt, varus, of bean; 75 

Leguminosae, hosts for viruses: 

Arabis mosaic 169; Levisticum 
mosaic 1793; potato calico 117; 

potato mottle 86; potato severe 
mosaic 9C3 potato yellow-—dwarf 
114; viruses described primarily 
on legumes 33, 35-70; other 

viruses and virus or similar 
maladies reported on legumes 33, 

70-80 
Leptinotarsa, virus vector, 110 

Lento-necrosis, of votato, 132 

Levisticum mosaic virus, descriv- 
tion etc. 179 

229 

Liliaceae: hosts for lily rosette 
Vanes, 1S 

lily rosette virus, hosts 180 

Little leaf, of potato, 133 
Lobeliaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus 39 

Local-lesion virus, of broadbean, 

80 ms 
Locust brooming virus, 190 

Lupinus: common pea mosaic virus 
523 virus and similar diseases 

ie, 
Lygus, virus vector, 110 

Macrosiphum, virus vector, 4C, 

Labs Tie eS 5 2's Deg) 59 nOlks Oley 

On seWa OS, 4095 195 90s Fhe 
UO ley OG me O, Ts) ee 

Macrosteles, virus vector, 119 

Mahogany browning, of potato, 133 
Maladie des taches en couronne, 

Of Horveve, 135 

Malvaceae, hosts for viruses: 

alfalfa mosaic 39; aster vellows 
170; Levistacum mosate, 1/9 

Manihot spp.: cassava mosaic 

Vans 1 Sit 
Marginal leafroll, of potato, 133 

Mealy bugs, 198 
Medicago lupulina: pea mottle 

Varus 56 
Medullary necrosis, of potato, 133 

Melanoplus, virus vector, l1il 
Melilotus: mosaic (yellow bean 

mosaic virus), virus descrivtion 
etice. h7s other wairus and Sima— 

lar diseases 73 

Mesocotyl necrosis, of corn, 22, 
210 

Mesohomotoma, virus vector, 198 

Monocraat virus, of potato, 133 

Moonia, virus vector, 193 

Moraceae, hosts for viruses: hemo 

streak 172; mulberry mosaic 184 
Moron disease, of potato, 133 
Mosaic, mosaic virus. See also in 

lists pp. 33-34 (legumes), 83, 
133-135 (potato), 163 (ornamen- 
tals etc.) 

---, alfalfa, on pea 59 

===, cucumber, on abaca’ 186, 
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(Mosaic, cucumber) on abacd 186, 
banana 188, bean 75, pea 77, 
potato 121 

---, tobacco, on potato 123 ~ 
Mottle (virus), of pea 55;potato 84 
Mucor spp., on corn seed, 207 
Mulberry mosaic virus, descriptim etc 18, 
Musaceae, hosts for viruses: abaca. 

bandhy top 185; banana binchy top 187 
Myzus, virus vector, 40, 44, 50, 

22, Ol, G6, 69s Fos 9s IO, Gh; 
PODS Oh LOT eehOS 4 At Oe wets, 
178 

Necrotic spot (undet.) of veanut, 
70 

Neokolla, virus vector, 37 

Nets necrosis, of potato, 135 
Non-infectious chlcrosis, of pota- 

to 136 
Nyctaginaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus, 39 

Oats: rust, effect of delayed 
seedling, 146 

Observation and experiment in 
research, 6 

Onagraceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus, 39 

One-sided variegation (genetic) 
of bean, 75 

Onions rot, in, storage 3 

Pale dwarf (? non-par.), of 
peanut, 71 

Papaveraceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus 39 

Papaya mosaic virus, description 
ence Lye 

Paper-leaf, of potato, 136 
Paracrinkle virus, of potato, 99 

Pea: alfalfa mosaic virus causing 

streek, 59; typical viruses of 

pea 33, descrintion etc. 51-60; 
other virus and similar maladies, 

3h, 77-78 

Peanut: rosette virus, descrip- 
Lvon -ebe., 435; other. virus, and 

similar maladies 33, 70 

Pear: Elsinoé piri, new to U. S., 

5 

Penicillium spp., on corn seed, 

ES.) Oy 
Pentalonia, virus vector, 186, 188 
Phlioem necrosis, of elm 199; 

potato 136; tea 171 
Phoma sp. (chlamydospore-forming 

fungus) onwecrn, 212, 2135.21), ( 
Phomopsis tuberivora, 15 
Phytolaccaceae, hosts for viruses: 

alfalfa mosaic 39; Cuscuta a) 
latent 175 

Plant disease forecasting, and 

plant disease surveys, 9 
Plant disease surveys: functions 

13; relation to extension 3, 
querantine and regulatory ac- 

tivities 13, research 6; types 
of projects 5 

Plant quarantines, and plant dis- 
ease surveys, 13 

Plentaginaceae, hosts for viruses: 

aster yellows 170; Cuscuta 

latent 175 
Plumbaginaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus 39 
Pock mosaic, of lupine, 73 

Polemoniaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

mosaic virus 39 

Polygonaceae, hosts for viruses: 
alfalfa mosaic 39; aster 
yellows 170; Cuscuta latent 175; 
potato yellow-dwarf 115 

Portulacaceae: hosts for aster 
yellows virus 170 

Potato: tuber rot (Phomopsis 
tuberivora) new to U. S. 15; 
viruses, virus diseases, and 

similar maladies 82-140, see 
Iistup. Go 

President streak, of potato, 136 
Primulaceae, hosts for viruses: 

alfalfa mosaic 39; Cuscuta 

latent 175 
Propfenbildung, of potato 136 
Pseudo-net necrosis, of potato, 

136 
Psyllid yellows, of potato 136 
Puccinia rubigo-vera var. secalis, 

145 
--- --- war. Eraser, Be, 15 
Punctate necrosis, of potato 137 



Purple dwarf, of potato 118 
Purple-top wilt, of potato 118, 

o BS / 
Pythium, on corn, seedlings 214 
-=- debaryanum, in soil, 207 

Quaternary ammonium derivatives, 
as fungicides, 150-154 

Quotations: from K.. Starr Chester 
6, Dampier 6, GC. M. Haenseler 
6, Luke 12, Lord Moynihan Wr 
AR. A. Se. Jenn aa 

Ranunculaceae, hosts for viruses: 

alfalfs mosaic 393 potato 
mottle 86 

Rauhmosaik, of potato 138 

Red=-mottle, of cacao, 197 

Red node, of bean 76 
Research and olant disease sur- 

veys 6 
Results of cooperative corn, flax, 

and soybean seed treatment tests 

In Oke esl DDlw 5 bos, Dp. cO3=22h, 
Rhamnaceae: hosts for Zizyphus 

spike virus, 200 
Rhizopus spp. on corn seeds, 18 
Rhopalosiphum, virus vector, 4h, 

5 S'S | 
Ringspot, of bean 763 vea 78; 

peanut./i24 bovato, 12h, 1363 red 
clover 79; sweetclover 73 

Rosaceae, hosts for viruses: aster 

yellows 17C; flowering cherry 

banded chlorosis 189 
Rose viruses (mosaic, streak, 

wilt), 190 
Rosette,.of lily 180; peanut 35; 

Stachytaroheta 196 
Rot, of onion in storage, 3 
Rudbeckia hirta: potato yellow- 

dwarf virus, ll4 

Rusty spot, of potato 138 
Rye: leaf rust 145 
Rynkesyge, of potato 138 

Sandal: leaf-curl mosaic virus, 
descrinvtion etc. 1913 spike 

wWirus,description-etc., 191; 

spike-like symptoms from other 
causes 193 

ee 

Santalaceae, hosts for viruses: 

sandal leaf-curl mosaic 191; 
sandal spike 192 

SCdosy Of apple, S 
Scaphytopius, virus vector, 42 
Scrophulariaceae, hosts for 

viruses: alfalfa mosaic 39; 
aster yellows 170; pea mottle 
563; potato mottle 86; potato 
yellow-dwarf 115 

Seed=borne fungi, on corn, 22, 
207 

Seed transmission, of viruses, 4h, 

4S, 52, 54, 61, 65, 66, 68, 69, 
Oi, MO2, FOS, 172; 175; 1S, 260 

Seed treatment, of cucumber for 
Cladosporium h; of tomato for 
Septoria blight 4; value of 4 

--- --- studies with corn, 18, 203 

Seedling disease, of corn, 210 
Septoria blight, of tomato, con- 

trol vf 

Sesbania macrocarpa: symptomless 
carrier of bean yellow necrosis, 

76 
Solanaceae: hosts for viruses, 

alfalfa mosaic 40, Arabis mosaic 
169, aster yellows 170, Cuscuta 
latent 175, Levisticum mosaic 

179, potato viruses and other 
viruses affecting potato see 
list p. 83; psyllid yellows 136 

Sore shin (common pea mosaic 
virus), OF luprne, “73 

Southern Cooperative Corn Disease 
Research Committee Reoort for 
19h, Supple Moo, Dos Le=e29 

Soybean: seed treatment tests 220; 
viruses and virus-like diseases, 
phyllody (? big-bud virus) 74, 
sovbean mosaic virus, descrip- 
tion, ete, ; 60, top necrosis 
(bud blight, streak) 78, yellow 
necrosis 76 

Speckle mosaic, of luvine, 73 
Spike (virus), of sandal 191; 

Stachytarpheta 197; Zizyohus 
200 

Spike-like diseases on various 
hosts in sandal spike area, 193 

Spinach leaf, of potato, 138 



ies. ; “ ae 

"oe 

Spindle-tuber (virus), of potato 
LUGO | 

Spindling sprout, of potato 138 
Spindling tuber, of potato, 138 
Spot necrosis, of potato 138 
Spotted wilt virus, on pea 59, 783 

potato 126; sweetpea 72 
--- ---, Cineraria streak virus 

strain, 195 

Spotting, of apples in storage, 3 

Spraing, of potato, 138 
Stachytaroheta viruses, descrip- 

tion etc., mosaic 196; rosette 
196; spike 197 

Stem=-end browning, of potato 138 

Sterculiaceae, hosts for cacao 
viruses: red-mottle 197; 
swollen shoot 198; vein- 
clearing 199 

Stipple-streak, of potato, 138 
Storage disease problems, 3 
Streak (virus), of carnation 177; 

guar 72; hemp 172; pea 78; 
potato 139; rose 190; soybean 

783; sweetvea 73 
--, alfalfa mosaic virus, on pea 

29 
---, American, of vea, 58 

---, Canada, of potato, 105 

,0e- Vernon, Ooty potato, 92 
---, New Zealand, of pea, 59 

, President, of potato, 136 
» tobacco, on sweetclover, 9 

---, Up-to-Date, of potato, 139 

Ces (virus), of peanut 71 
Sweetclover: see Melilotus 
Swollen shoot, of cacao, 198 
Symposium on new developments in 

fungicides, Sunvpl. 157, po. 149- 
166 ae 

Synergism end antagonism, of in- 
gredients in fungicides, 162 

Systemic necrosis (streak), of 
Peag? D65a OS 5. 

_ Systena, virus vector, 110 

Tea phloem-necrosis virus, descrip- 
tion ee. L7t 

Ternstroemiaceae: hosts for tea 

phloem-necrosis virus, 171 
Thamnotettix, virus vector, 125 

Thrips, virus vector, 126 
Tio blight virus, on potato, 126 
Tobacco: host for potato severe 

mosaic virus 89 
Tobacco viruses, etch on potato 

123: mosaic ‘on potato 123% rire 
spot on bean 76, pea 78, potato 
12h, red clover (?) 79, soybean 
78, sweetclover 34; streak on 

sweetclover 49 
Tomato: psyllid yellows 136; 

Septoria wlight, control with- 

out field spraying 4 
Top necrosi:s, of guar 72; potato 

139; soybean 78 
Toxoptera, virus vector 198 

Trichoderma sp., on corn 22, 21h 
Trifolium son.: Viruses, see lists 

p. 33, 343; ¢lso broadbean local 

lesion virus 803 pea common 
mosaic 52, 63; pea mottle 56; 
pea wilt 573 potato yellow- 

dwarf 79, 114 

Tuber-blotch, ¢f potato, 103 

Ulmaceae: hosts for elm 
phloem=-necrosis virus 199 

Umbelliferae, hosts for 
viruses: alfalfa mosaic 4C; 

Cuscuta latent 2.75; 
Levisticum mosai.c 179 

Unmottled curly dwarf, of po- 

tato Li, 139 
Up-to-Date streak, of potato, 139 

Value of Plant Disease Surveys 
in extension, research, and 

quarantine programs, Suppl. 152, 
pp. 2-16 

Veinbanding, of potato 139 

Vein-clearing, of cacao, 199 
Verbenaceae, hosts for 

Stachytarpheta viruses: mosaic 
196; rosette 196; spike 197 

Vicia faba (broadbean): viruses 
and virus diseases, see lists 
po. 33, 343; also vea enation 
mosaic virus 54; red clover 
vein-moseic virus 63 

Vigna sesouipedalis: asparagus- 
bean mosaic virus, description 



(Vigna, asparagus-bean mosaic) etc. 
68 

--- sinensis: see cowvea 

Vira-cabega, of potato 139 

Virescence, of Justicia, 178 

Virus, virus disease, see under 

hosts and individual names 

Viruses described primarily on 
leguminous vegetable and forage 

crops, Suppl. 154, pp. 32=80 
Viruses described primarily on 

ornamentsl or miscellaneous 

nlanps Js: Sopphs 156, pps 
168-20C 

Viruses, virus diseases, end 

similar maladies of potatoes, 

Solanum tuberosum L., Sunol. 

55:5 DD. 82-110 

Vitaceae: hosts for alfalfa 

avr wierus,-.3 7 

“eather relations, of wheat leaf 

rust, Ly 

breeding programs, Wheat: 

Wilt (virus), 

£33 

(Wheat, breeding programs) impor- 
tance of field observations, 735 

condition in southern Plains 

area 145; leaf rust, forecast 

of enivhytotic, 142, overwin- 

tering 145 
Wilding, of potato, 139 

of pea 57; rose 190 

Witehes'=broom (undet.), of bean 
76; Crotalaria 72; lima bean 
76 

Gwiros), cf alfalfa d2: 
potato: LiZ,. 1.39 

Yellow dwarf (potato virus), on 
clovers: 793 potato Liz, LAC 

Yelitow motule, of potato, 229 

Vellow necrosis, of bean, 76 
Yeilow top, of potato, 140 

Yellows, of bean 76; carnation 
177; cowpea 763 lima bean 76 

Lt. pas spike virus, descrip- 

etc. 200 
a 
10 ti 
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